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A Shooting Affray.

An unfortunate anray occurred at
tho Townsend Twine Mill last Satur¬
day evening, which resulted in the
death of Will Sosebeo and tho wound¬
ing ot Claude Ellis in tho log. Tho
shots were ii red by Lonnie Ellis, and
all of tile parties ure young men.
Sosebeo, it appears, got into n row

with "Pet" Hammond, another young
man, about a pocket knife. Lonnie
Ellis intel ferred as a peacemaker and
undertook to make Sosebeo give Ham¬
mond the knife. Then Claude Ellis, a
younger brother of the man who didthe shooting, came up. In the mean¬
time Lonnie Ellis took a pistol from
Hammond, and began retreating to¬
wards Hammond's house. At I his
juncture E. H. Sosebeo, "father of Will
Sosobee, run up and took sides with
Iiis son. Ellis continued to retreat,
and the two Sosebecs followed him,
one striking him in the ide*' .md the
other throwing a brick ut him. Ellis
continued to retreat, warning tho men
not to follow him, but they continued
and he tired, the ball striking his
younger brother, «lio was some dis¬
tance away, in the leg. EIIÍH bred thu
second shot, which struck young Sose¬
beo in the breast, near the heart. Ellis
continued retreating and fell back¬
wards in the piazza, when the two
Sosebees rushed on him and. before he
could get out of their clutches, beat
and bruised him severely. All the. in¬
mates ol' the house tied, and tho elder
Sosebce entered the dining room and
broke a lot ol' dishes on the table and
scattering the contents on the Moor.
Ellis nt once went to his home near
Denver, and, with his lather, came
back and took his wounded brother
home. Deputy Sherill' Emerson fol¬
lowed Ellis home, arrested him ami
lodged him in Jail.« Sosebeo lived un¬
til Sunday evening.
Coroner Banister held an inquestJ7onday morning, and the jury return¬

ed a verdict that the deceased came to
his death from a pistol 'shot wound at
the hands of tho defendant.
Will ¡Sosebce, who was killed, was

about 22 years ol' age, and leaves u
wife and ono child.

Ellis bears a good reputation among
his neighbors, lie bas employed Bon¬
ham Watkins as his attorneys, and
~%YA apply for bail in a few days.

Petit Jurors.

T--.A wing pei H Jurors have bonn
Arawa to serve at the approaching term
of Court, which convenus on tho neenad
Monday in June, Judge Aldrich, ot thu
Second Circuit, presidí og:J. J¿ Martin, Hock Mills.
John II. Luckuby, Williaiusiou
E. M. Stone, Garvin.
P. K. MvCully, Jr., Anderson.
Samuel Bowen, Hall.
John D. Nharpe. Fork
Joli ri T. Long, Brumby Crook.
Thomas C Jackson, Corner.
J. J. Robinson. Marlin.
J W Balley. Pendloiou.
D. J. M. Craig. Garvin.
A. H. Groen, Behou.
C. P. WellH, Varen nés.
J. if. Dobbins, Fork.
J. w. Shirl«" , Fora.
8. W. Hall, Ai.damon.
J. M. Caley, Brushy Creek.
R. N. Laoéy, A iidorson.
R. W. Piokene. Brushy Creek.
A. S. Farmer, Anderson.
A. E. Brown, Centerville.
Joel 1'. Nowtou, oarviu.
J. M. Dunlap, Úonea Path.
Abmiu Boit, Centerville.
R. E. Parker, Martin.
J. M. Giles, Anderson.
T. J. Cox. Hulton.
John T. Bolt, Centerville.
I. P. Cdnkstmles, Belton.
W. A. Cooley, Helton.
M. C. Ellen burg, Whliamston.M. H. Hatcher, Fork.
J. R. Garrison, Pendleton.
H. P. McDaniel, ftroadavt«y.H. O. Evans, Anderson.
J. S. Fowler, Anderson.

Moffaitsville News.

Your correspondent had tho privilegeof attending the marriage ot' J/issAllie McGee to Mr. Ernest Luverotto,which occurred at the home of thebride's parents, near Barnes. InstThursday. These are two of our popu¬lar young people. Many of their friends
were present to wish them well p.a theystarted out on the voyage of lite to¬gether. The wedding took place nthigh noon, Rev. Alike McGee, ofHonea Path, being the officiating min¬ister. The attendants were Mr. Brad¬ley Leverette with Miss Clara Turner,*And Mr. Plumer.Nicholson with MissAlma Spearman. The bridal partyentered the parlor to the weddingmarch,which was played by Mrs. MarieWatson. At the conclusion of the
ceremony tue guests were invited iututhe large dining room, where a boun¬tiful dinner was served, to which alldid t'uli justice. The afternoon was
spent in a social way and was enjoyedby all. Toward evening tho youngmarried couple accompanied bv friends,L ft for tho homo of Hon. J. li. Leve¬
rette, the groom's father, where a re¬ception was tendered thom on Friday.AU who have ever visited ac this home
can testify to the hearty greeting and
warm welcome which their guests re¬ceive on ordinary occasions, and weneed only say that the reception was
even more warm and hearty on thisoccasion. To say that it was most en¬joyable is expressing it mildly.Mrs. Seel, of Anderson, has beonspending «everni days with her son,who is clerking tor A. S. Bowie.Joe Ligon, of Starr, worshipped atGonerosteo last Snbbath.Mrs. W. W. Brown spent a few dayslast week with her daughter, Mrs. T.M. Vandiver, of Anderson.
Mrs. Jennie Sherard and Ii. S. Sher¬ard visited relatives in Abbeville lastweek.
A. S. Bowie is spendiug several daysio Augusta.
T. A. Stevenson and D. J. Sherard

went to Columbia to the ConfederateBönnien.
The Rev. Dr. Law, of Walhalla, will

conduct the communion meeting atGood Hope next Sabbath; preparatoryservices on Saturday. The pastor,Rev. I. E. Wallace, will be present onthis occasion, having recently returnedfrom Princeton.
. Nemo.

fetter to John R. Cochran.
** ^Anderson, S. C.

Dear air: Most mixed paints are either
Adulterated or short measure. Dovoe
Head and Zlno is neither, BO lt cannot be
classed with mixed paints. That'a why
it takes fewer gallons of Devoe to paint a
bouse than lt does ofa mixed paint, and
¡4 lasts longer for the same reason.
Ferguson tfc Thompson's store, Delhi,

2*. Y , was painted some yeara. ago with
Alrt\ -two gallons of mixed paint.
Pat.oed it last spring with Dovoo

Deadu^d Zinc-'.hlrtoou gallons did the
work.«
Devoe L ->d and Zlno is here or will be

hore vorv ohortly. Spread the good
news.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVVAH A Co.,

New York.

Wi'liamston Ways.
The closing exercise» of thu Graded

School will take place on tho evening
oi juno Oin. Doubtless lue exercises
will ht largely attended by old aud
young.
Tho closing sermon at the Wilhams-

ton Female College will be preached by
Bishop Warren A.Chandler.of Atlautu,
Ga., on Tuesday evening, June Otb.
Dr. William L. Weber, of Emory

College, is to deliver tho alumna-ad¬
di ess the next evening. OnJ une tho 10th
the annual reunion of theAluuina- Asso¬
ciation will be held in the College par¬
lor at4 p. m.. anti that evening tho
tho alumna; will hold a reception. All
tin; alumna; aro most cordially iuviteti
by tlie officers of the Association to be
present and homes will bo furnished
and a delightful time assured those
wlio can niuko it convenient to come.
The Williainston Female College

will remain in our town tor another
twelve month-perhaps for a longer
period.

ti. E. Marchbanks has recently pur¬chased u business building site irwin
Mrs. N. LI. Anderson on Main Street,
below tile college, and is now placingmaterial on tin« ground for a commo¬
dious two-story brick building. 1 n the
meantime Mr. Marchbanks is doingbusiness in the Crymes building.II. Mahaficy. Jr., of Belton.a former
Williainston man, was herc last week
in Un; interest of his insurance com¬
pany.
Hobt. A. Gray, who has been sufler-

ing several years with cancer trouble,
has returned from John Hopkins Hos¬
pital, where he is being treated, ile
intends returning in tho course of a
few weeks for the treatment to bo
continued. The physicians are usingthe X-rays in the treatment, and wt;
trust, our good friend may be spared
many years to his loved ones.
Whit. Sutherland has accepted a

punition jis salesman in the Mills Com¬
pany store. Also Bailey Austin is em¬
ployed by Simpson Long in the
drug business at Piedmont.
Ben. tiossett left last week for An¬

napolis to enter the Naval Academy.Kev. W. 1. Herbert began a series
ot revival services in the Methodist
Church Sunday. Preparatory exercises
had been conducted by the pastor, Kev.
A. .1. Cautheu, for several days pre¬vious. Considerable interest is mani¬
fest-some con versions occurred Sun¬
day and a good meeting is looked for
by tin; Church.
The Misses Onkiuau, of Blacksburg,

art; the guests of Mrs. W. C. llutto.
Farmers are hoping tor rain now and

have been several days. Cotton seed
are lying quietly in the ground-some
ot them. Other seed mo still to be
planted, as the ground in places is
too hard for a plo\ to bo put in.
By tho way, Mr. Editor, what about

the Anderson County Fair Association?
Our county can have a first-class Fair
if she will exert herself. Will she or
won't shu? li. Brooks Goodgiou.

News Prora Townville.

Mr. Morgan aud family, of Barnes,have been visiting his father, Kev. J.T. Morgan, of t'lis place.Mrs. W. E. Giles, of Seu.'ca, is visit¬ing her father and other relatives inthis vicinity.
J/iss Cordelia Bearden, one of Oak-way's charming maidens, visited hersister,'J/rs. Samuel Brown, lost week.J. C. Spears attended tho Soldiers1Kennion at Columbia.
W. N. Bruce visited his mother, Mrs.E. Bruce, who is very ill, Sunday.tjuito a number of young people,attended a Singing Convention atHopewell in Oconee, the second Sun¬day; they report nice music.
Bennie Grubbs and charming sister,Miss Hattie, of Fair Piny, spent Sun¬day with their brother, Samuel Grubbs,and attended church.
The school entertainment at thisElace was quite a success and enjoyedy a large audience. Both teachersand pupils deserve credit.
Miss Brock, one ot our teachers, hasreturned to her home at Duo West.Kev. J. H. Williams preached aninteresting sermon to a large audienceSunday, at the Baptist Church. Rev.Ni Li Prince also delivered an instruc¬tive sermon at the Methodist Church.Mrs. N. O. Farmer, of Broyles, wor¬shipped at this place Sunday.¿/teses Lorena and Annie iv av, ofBelton, spent several days with theirgrandfather, W. F. M. Pant, recentlycSome of our farmers are waiting forrain to finish planting corn.
May 18. Paney.

Rock Mills News.

Miss Eddie Davis' school closed lastFriday with an exhibition by the pu¬pils, consisting of dialogues, tableaux,recitations, etc. There was a goodlynumber of the patrons and friends ofthe Behool present, and all spoke in thehighest terms of the good work donein the community by Miss Davis. As
was previously announced the schoolpicniced at Andersonville on last Sat¬urday. There was a large crowd atthe picnio, and ail seemed to enjoythemselves-some boat riding, whileothers were resting under the treesalong the banks of the river.

It was tho privilege of this writer toattend the "old folks' singing" atProspect yesterday. The old Christianharmony was used. Profs. Willis,Milford, Bolt, Hale and other leaders,
were present. John Eskew presided.The singing of those old songs, such ns..How Firm a Foundation," "NinetyFifth," "Angel Band," and othersmade mo think of other days. There
was a large crowd out and thc music
was soul stirring. Rev. Mr. Allen
wus present anti responded in a nicotalk. Hon. B. F. Crayton and Clerkof Court Watkins wore also present.Mr. Clayton made a very appropriatespeech. Tho day was pleasantly andprolitably spent.
The farmers have poor stands of

cotton and a good many of them havebeen planting over, consequently theyare a little blue over thu outlook.J. T. Busby is confined to his roomfrom sickness. He is suffering from abilious attack.
John Busby has returned homo fromFlorida. He is having chills. X.

- m m

Prospect Dots.

Cotton and corn of this communityis looking fine, despite so much cola
wind, and some of the farmers ar J be¬
ginning to plow their corn.

J, S. Neal and wife have been visit¬
ing their friends and relatives in Pick-
ens County recently.
Ernest Arnold and wife, of Pickens

County, are now visiting among their
relatives hers. Wc arc always glad tu
have them with us.

Sl-'&n W. Whitukerauo sister visited
Abraham Bolt on the Otb inst.
The wheat and oats are about to die

with the rust. If it continues on t here
won't hardly bo eeed mado to sow the
next crop. Some of the fields are as
red fis the roads now, and if tho small
grain fails tho farmers will be left in
bad shape for tho coming year.
L. N. Hombreo has been visiting J.

F. Eskew recently.
G; V. . Tate waB calling On some

young ladies near New Hope % Church
last Sunday.
E. V. McCoy visited the family of

Jame:. Bolt last Sunday.
B. L. G.

Sudden Death of Mr. Burton.

Helton, S. C., May 10,
Mr. William Burton, of Martin

Township, «Heil nt tho hom*' of Mr,John Simpson in Helton last Thursdaynight. Afr. Burton was in his 51 st
year and was in his usual health whenhe left his home last Thursday. After
he and his wife had retired he seemed
to breathe somewhat unnatural. Shecalled for a light and he died instant¬
ly.
Mr. Burton leaves a wife and six

children with quite a number of friends
aud relatives to mourn his death. The
funeral ¿ervieea were conducted bv
Kev. X. G. Wright at the Mt. Bethel
Baptist Church yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, after which the remains
were laid to rest in the Cemetery to
avait tho resurrection morn. Mr. Bur-
tou was a member of tho Mt. Bethel
Church, ile was an honest, upright
man and will be missed by bis friends
as weil as his family.

A Friend.
A Sick Veteran.

.Mr. Editor: Last Tuesday morningabout 7 o'clock, Veteran L. W. Gentry,was dressed, with satchel well furnish¬ed with medicim s, strawberries andother luncheon (not to say with tricksand accoutrement) well in hand, wasabout ready to be seated in his buggyen route for Columbia to join his vet¬
eran companions in celebrating theirdeeds of valor and sufferings ol priva¬tion while serving in defense of their
country, theil mothers, their wivesand their sisters in tho eventful yearsol the 60's.
Suddenly there came a cloud ot* rainwhich lasted till it was seen that hecould scarcely, reach the 10.05 train/and, being already in feeble health, ho

was notât all disposed to board a trainscheduled for night travel and feelingfatigued, he, in accord with bis usual
custom, (once a day) retired to bed for
rest. In a short while it was unmis¬takably evident that <i serious relapseot his asthmatic bronchitis was thencoining upon bim, und within only afew hours it was manifest that lind he
got on board the train, ho would havebeen utterly unable to sit upon his
seat through to Columbia. Ile wouldthen have been a charge upon the goodcitizens already weary preparing forwell veterans, and not expecting thesick ones to bo on their hands; or,would have been a tax upon other
veterans, many of whom had once
creditably lilied pinces in this line, and
some of them, though now old, wouldhave been on hand again cheerfullytendering their best ministrations.Tho next morning, Dr. J. G. Duck¬worth, of SeptiiB, was called and ren¬dered skilled medical aid.
At this hour (12 m. Thursday) Air.Gentry io in a somewhat critical con¬dition of health.
He most thankfully accepts thatcloud of rain as a special providenceministered by the haud of the Omnis¬cient, All-wise and All-merciful Fath¬

er, whoso unremitting love is nlwayBclosely following His erring children,His straying lambs, to shield themfrom danger seen and unseen.
A Friand.

FOR SALL-A lot of burnt Wire, aulta-.bte for fencing, oheop, at tbe MattressFactory. 2t
FOR HALE-A 4-ronm house, one and

rt hair stories, on my ! farm nearPelzer.
2t eow B. F. Mi David.
Do you feel tired and out of sorts? Gotthe blues or nervous? Drink Pepsi-Colaat all the soda fountains. Cont 5o ana

put new life In your old bon» a.

DOES IT
rav to huv cheap PAINTS and employcheap PAINTERS?

LOOK
at our residence, 12(3 McDufTle, and *uessbow long Hiñen it was painted. Freshlot of LUCAS PAINTS received afc^_WILH ITE «fe WILHITE.
CITY LOTS FOR HALE-Sltuated onand near North Main Street. Five min-.tes' walk Court House. Apply to J. F.fJllnkscales, Intelligencer office.

Attention Merohants.
We have great inducementa to offer

?ou In Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, Drawers,'ieee Goods, otu. We will boin our officefor the next eixty days. Ruy from us
you get. the uiili prices. We Bave you ithe jobbers profits. Call on ns and be Iconvinced. Wo are selling the largest jand closest buyers in the country.

WEBB & OATER,
Commission Merchants and Mill Agents
You never heard ofany one using Fo¬ley's Bonea and Tar and not being satta-tled.-liviinB* Pharm noy.

What ls Foley's Kidney Core?
Answer: It la made from a prescriptionoía leading Chicago physician, ana oneof the most eminent In the country. Theingredient^ are tbs purest that moneyeau buy, and are scientifically combined

to get their utmost value.-Evans'. Phar¬
macy. ,,

Ho; se Collara-Leather CollaraLjbf allkinds, at pricea to please. Cloth jfinllarn.
"Gee-Haw" and genuine "Langford:*'A large stook 'rom wbioh you can selectjust what you cantal Sullivan HardwareCo's. \
Don't let this opnortunity pass and fall

to get a Terraolng Plow cheap.
Brook Hardware Co.

sullivan Hardware Co. are prepared to
meet tho requirements of their customersfor Hoes, having inst received 800 dozen
or thom. ThOHO Hoes fere. the. beat they
can buy. The handlea S are of selected,well seasoned timber. The blades andshanks of band-forged steel, perfectly set.

A Revelation. *

If you will make inquiry it will be arevelation to you how many succumb tokidney or bladder troubles in one form
or another. Iftbe patient is uot beyondmedical aid, Foley's Kidney Cure will
cure. It never disappoints. -Evan*'Pharmacy,
Sullivan Hardware Co. havo PoultryNetting In all heights. For a durableand lov-prlced garden or poultry fence

nothing will equal this netting.
FOR SALE-A lot of fine Bared Ply¬mouth Rock, '-.-hito Plymouth Rock andBrown Leghorn Eggs for settings. Al

to Oakland Poultry Yards. W. H. Nar¬din, Jr. tf March 24
Any farmer will soon aave the cost of a

set of Blacksmith Tools by doing his »wnwork. Sullivan Hardware Co. have awell selected stock of such tools.
A Lesson in Health

Healthy Kidneys filter the impuritiesfrom tho jlood. and unless they do thisgood health in impossible. Foley's Kid¬
ney Cure makes sound kidneys and will
Kotdtlvely cure all forme of kidney and
ladder disease. It strengthens thewhole system.-Evan«' Pharmacy.
F.uy vour Blacksmith Toóla fromBrook Hardware» Cc.
Ditching 8hovelB-AU kinda and nt

lowest pricea. Sullivan Hardware Go.
have ten patterns of Shovels from which
you can take your choice.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousanddellars to lend on Land for clients. Ap¬ply to B. F. Marti», AUornoy-st-Law.
Refined, up-to data people always wantthe beat. GALLAGHER BROS. are ac¬

knowledged to be among the best PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS In the South. They do
not waste their skill on cheap, fadingIrish;
- What a perfect old world this

would bc if each of us were as good
as we know we ought tobe.

ÏP cim
LIL ULA/D

The Big Cost Sale
Still Continues.

We have eold thousands of dollars of Choice Merchandise
within the past two weeks at New York Cost, and we baye
still a great many Goods left that we will sacrifice at the
same prices.

FARMERS APPRECIATE
That this is their Store this season for their wants and the
wants of their hands.

DRY GOODS, SHOES,
CLOTHING, NOTIONS,
CROCKERY, CHINAWARE,
GLASSWARE,
PORCELAIN WARE,
GALVANIZED WARE,
CUTLERY and TINWARE,

ALL AT NEW YORK COST !
The time is drawing iu?ar when we will retire from the

Retail business, and we want your heïp to dispose of our
merchandise.

You will find it to your interest to call at this Store be¬
fore you make your purchases and get our prices, at least.

This will cost you nothing, but will be very convincing.

Respectfully,

THE GLOBE STORE.
Keep Davis &l Daniel

In your mind when yon
are looking for

When you Want Hardware you go to a
hardware store because you see everything
in the line needed.

When you need Shoes you want to go to a
^» Shoe Store, because you see a greater variety;

of styles, and generally you buy,being highly
pleased. We sell Shoes made np for us-made to pur orden

We stand behind every pair.
We are Shoe men of 25 years experience, and know what

we are doing when it comes to buyinc and selling Shoes.
Keep us in mind for Shoes, and come in and let ns shew

yon what we have. \
Our prices are $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, np to $4.00, $5.00 and$6.00, and the best is always here.

DAVIS & DANIEL.
THE SHOE HEN, South Main St., Anderson, S. C.

I CRACK GOES THE WHIP ' fI IN COME THE ORDERS ; j^f^. [
I SELLS THE VERY BEST GRADES OF w^Ebcfi^* JJ FERTILIZERS /? TT^F VI ATTHE VERY LOWEST COSTy/. Jp|ff

.
3t poya to fertilize your landa \vUU 0I {TUB VIROINIA-CAROLlNAr fi? * CHEMICAL COMPANY?» Í?

fi PRODUCTS. ( i ii so«,BVEnvw«E^P ni iiiniiMuiunl
\m »»**°MnflUi«i> ft aunan» /iM»Vlr«üw»«roHr» ChamKal Cou JlOHRIöBB D UR I fl ll I |f CHARLESTON. & C. \~»-"The Largest \if Manufacturer ot II^SÉ^l^Ë^ Fertilizers on Éorth" îj

I ^rt»^7^a»^^^fe%^ \ Manufacturing plants-'?I\(( / Wholesale purchasers
I "*?Ir!8B^ ÍJL; ' '\ JlUi Largest importers\s^Êi&rW Concentration of

Î̂ 7^^ M ^ n a g c m t n t j.
J* ,.< "rir^IB .u ^ "mm* ni «,.- m. ufe

The season fer White Goode ie ou us. There is nothing
a lady, miss or child looks better in than a snow white dress.

Thenthe season of Commencement and the sweet girl
graduate has arrived.

We are prepared to supply err friends in allMuds of
Wash Goods, White Goods and Other fabrics.

We have a great line of White Lawns for 5c and 10c.
Elegant quality Persian Lawns, thin and. sheer, at 15c,

25c and 35c.
Pretty fair White Organdie for 10c.
50-inch White Organdie* s^eer and elegant quality* 25c.
White Organdies, 72 inches wide, 50c, 75c and $1.00,
Beautiful Wash Chiffons 50c, 75c and $1.00.
Paris Mousseline, 72 inches wide, soft and sheer, 50c. 75c

and $1.00.
Linen Lawns 15c.
Handkerchief Lawns for dresses 75c and $1.00.
White Linen Sheeting, 21-2 yards wide, for v/aista and

shirtwaist suits, all pure Linen, at $1.25 yard. ' '

White Linen, a yard and a half wide, for 65^.
White Welt Cords, P. K's. and heavy Mercerized Oxfords

for Skirts.
Will find this White Goods stock kept right up through

the season.
. Weare determined to make this the greatest sale of

White Goods this Summer this Store has ever known.
A full lirre of Ladies' White Muslin Underwear.
New things arriving in this line most every day. ???

Wholesale and Retail.

Grand Opening Sale of NEW SPRING GOODS.
NEVER in the history of Anderson haye the people been offered tho op¬portunity that comes at this time. Never Have sceh wonderful Bargains beenpresented to-the AndersvE ^yis^ptbHc.

Remarkable Pricing of Kew Spring Goods.
A mammoth collection of, the very beat Spring Merchandise ! Monalershowing of New Spring Dry Gooda, Notions, Shoes, Hate, 01othing«nd GentsFamishing Goods 1 Counters piled high with fresh, new Wash Goods. WhiteGoods, Domestics, Hosiery, Handkcronicfs, the whole priced only as LESSER

can prioo it, for n quarter of t. oentury the Loaders of Low Prioea aud therecognized trading place fdr Anderson's thousands. Every department in ourhouse is paoked and jammed with Bargains in New Spring Goods. We areÎoing to offer to the trade some spécial inducements in the shape of Low'rices fpr.the next thirty days :
100 gross new Pear^Buttons, worth Bo dozen, at only per doz.,...- . 2o100 dozen Ladies Gauze Underveets, bleaohed, value iOo, at oçly-..,. 6e25 dozen Ladies Black Dropstitoh Hose,fast black, at only.S. So15 dozen Turkish and Pare Linen Towols, the 15o kind, at,only........ 9o10 dozen Ladies now Patent Leather Belts at only-.?'..IOo20 dozen Ladies T?hite Hemstitched ^Handkerchiefs, worth 5o, ai only.« ^2o10 ùusêu Ladies Shirt Waists, vaiae zoo, at onïy.i.. . .. ..x4e25 dozen Ladies Black Parasols, Steel Rod, value 50o, at only....:- 35o18 dozen Pure Linen Window Shades, on spring rollers, at only. .....;. 18c50 Whito Marseilles Counterpanes, ready hemmed, at only. 98c
ÎQ0yards Striped French Ginghams, former prioe 10c,.ot only........-?... 5oOOO yards BatiBte, brsuiiful designs,, value Çfc^ at only...-. 5o800 yards Percales, yard wide, the 10c kind, at only., Bo500 yards light eolor Mohair Goods, ali woolYslightly damaged, at or/.y.. IOo400 yards Black Mohair, all wool, 40 inoleB'wide, at only.. ¿oeCOO yards 40-inch White Lawn, toe 15o kind, at only..-.. A...,-'.. IOoOne lot Fine White Labe Stripe Dimity, value 12e, at only ;............. 7$«

The New Shoe Stock-A Great Department,Unusual Shoe bargains. Pricos to make them move. Over 100 Caaes ofShoes, Slippers, Oxfords and Sandals just received-High Cuts, Lbw Outs-in e**ery new Spring s^spo and quality, ali direct from tho best manufacturers.Hore are some specials just to'snow what's doing :
300 paira Ladies Colonial Slipper*, the newest value $1, at only.... 75o150 pairs Ladies Sandals, regular price $1.25, at only. 98o200 pairs Ladies Silk Vesting Top Slippore, all solid, value $1.75, only..$1.25225 pairs Ladies 3-Strap Sandals, all solid, value $2, only.... 1.48250 pairs Ladies Warranted Slippers, worth $2.50, Only..1.98300 pairs Ladie/rGonuine Dóngola Shoes, mado by Harrisburg Shoe Co.,value $1.75, only......1.24350 paira Harrisburg Ladies Finé Shoes, all solid, value $2, Only.1.48100 pairs Mens Vlei Lbw Cut Oxfords, all solid, vala¿ $1.75, only...... 1.19150 pairs Mens Vioi Low Cut Oxfords; Romeos, Muthern TibBimd PrincoAlberts, only. ........................ »a ?>. »..«.*>.* *.* I.-.0

New Clothing Department,We ©ac save you big money and ; NU give you big -bargains in Moria, Boysand Childrens Clothing. Our Buyer while in* New York city attended dally allthe big eales, and buying for spot cash in unlimited quantities, we are.onabled
*,o sd'yoa Clothing, splendid values, for one-half their actual worth. NoticethesJ : .

50 Mtfns All Wool Blue Serge Suits, good valuos at $7, for.,.. $4.004ÖMen8 Tan Melton Suits? all wool, good value at $8, inr....-4.9885 Mens Fancy Worsted Suits, allcolors, real value $10, for only ....... 6.0025 Youths Long Panta Suits, real value $4.50, only. Ly,.... .2.5025 dozen Boys Moleskin Knee Pabtsi value 35o. onlv. -, . - v -- lRftio dozen Mens Heavy Moleskin Pants, value $1.25, only. 75c
Salo of Gents' Furnishings.10 dozen Mons Negligee Shirts, Summer 1903 styles, only..........- 25eGrand line of Mens Negligee Shirts, in/fashionable Stri-pes and Cords,most 8tores ask 75o for this Shirjt, only..o0oNice lot Gents Ties, all oilk, only.-.150
New Spring'Millinery.You will find hero every new aud desirable styie for Ladior, Misses andChildren- Ifedios Dress Hats from 93o to $5.00. I/adies Strcot Kata from25o to $1.50. Ono lot Childrens Trimmed Hats at only 25c.?:?} ,, "VTo rotrim your Hats free of ohargo. *

fm*:' . Yours trnly,
'LESSER: &'aÖ., /

UNDER MA80NIO TEMPLE. LEADERS OF LOW PR


